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IFC Approves 
Pledge Reform 

Pledging may be begin .it .my HUM 

next fall, the IK voted last night. 
I Ins reform of last spring's rush rules 
passed for the second vote with the 
needed two-thirds majority, which 
means it is now a constitutional 
amendment. 

Sigma Nu law student Bill Schildl 
presented the fraternities a report 
nude to the Student Affairs Com- 
mittee by a subcommittee consisting 
of himself, IK President Fllis Zahra, 
and Dean of Students I ( Atwood 

Jr. 
"Positive  .Support" 

In the form of a three-page sci of 
""guidelines." the subcommittee out- 
lined what it hoped would be helpful 
suggestions for the fraternities to bc- 
CUM more integral parts of the Uni- 
versity  community. 

I he recommendations concerned 
phytkal facilities, membership, schol 
arship.  social   activates,   and   adVajon 
Evaluation on  a  rapriai   basis  was 
uiged. 

Rail   System 

In the section ilcaling with inciii- 
hcislup. a clause which Ssluldl said 
"simpl> suggests that the ssstein 

should be examined" loads I i I. 

chapter should examine its one 01 

Iwn ball bul ss-iem with a view to 

making .UIMUSMOII HI fraternities less 

restrictive." 

M. R. DUNN NAMED 
196H VALEDICTORIAN 

Michael Kales Dunn was named 

\ aledictoi i.in of the class of IVfiR 

hs the laculty in its meeting ycstei- 

.1 q 

Dunn's election was based on his 
having attained the highest cumulative 
gi.idc point average in the senior 
class I.7H. In doing so, Dunn rc- 
carvad \'s in 95 hours of courses. 
H's m  16 hours and C in four hows 

Dunn is editor-in-chief of the Fri- 
day  Ring-turn   I'hi.  president  of  Mu 

23 Named To Phi Beta Kappa; 
Convocation Planned For April 

Tin Ueta kappa has selected 23 
W\l students and recent graduates 
to membership in the oldest national 
fraternity and honorary society I he 
2.' include six juniors, two law stu- 
dents, who graduated in February. 
14 academic seniors. and line semoi 
gradualad in January. 

I he six iiiniois .ire Joseph   I hoinas 

Small. Jr., Virginia Heach; Michael 
Walter Ptisias, Bcrgcnlicld. New Jer- 
sey: Christopher Henry Mills. Denver; 
Samuel Duncan Hinklc. IV, Shclby- 
ville. kenlueky; Marion lee llalford, 
Jr..   Richardson.    I ex.is    ,md   William 
MorrioM < hriati*, it.. Ooniianliioi. 
Marytaai. 

From the < lass (.| l'H.x, the follow- 

IIKIK  KMW 

Concert Pianist 
To Play Piece 
By Prokofieff 

ih.mi.is Brockman, distinguished 
concert pianist, will pcitoim tumor- 
urn    night   in   I M   < hapel. 

I he con^eri will begin at X p m. 
and   is  being  sponsotcd   by   the  < M 
carl (iinld 

I he highlighi ol his performance 
will K- ProkofldTi    I igthth Sonata,' 
which Hrockman himself introduced 

to main I mope.m cities foi I lie I'M-I 

time. 
I lie piogi.un thai has been chosen 

0) it «s.kiiI.In lor his perfoi ni.iiKc at 

Washington and I ee is identical to 

th.it which he n.nc in New York and 

on one ol Ins I mope.in touis 

Although the Prokofieff sonata, 

written during World War II in Rus- 

sia. was iniiodiiscd to the United 

Sl.ites h> Vladimir lloiowil/. it was 

Bios.km.in who gave it its tiist per- 

formances in such cities as Vienna. 

Herhn. Munich. Amsterdam. Oslo. 

( openh.men and Stockholm in addi- 

tion io I ngland'x "Third Programme" 

on the  HIM 

I he   Spanish   eoHiooaar,    klbeniz, 
will he represented b\ one ol his 

best woiks I I Alh.iuui lioin the 

sinle.     Iben.i 

I he   prnglalll  ,lls.l  Will   include   two 

sonatas   ol   Ss.ail.illi.   "Hunlc   Hl.illci. 

Opu-    '»'»"    hs    Schuman,    Handel - 

| n  I) Minot      Dchusx) s    I  isle 

IOSCIISC .iii.l I .nidlci Opus I7|" by 

Schubert. 

EC Rejects Proposed Split 
Of Executive, Honor Roles 

Hcia   I'M   honorary   music   fraternity, 
and   a    membti Q       ion    Delta 

kapp.i. ol I'ln Iota k.ipi-i and ol the 
( oncCTl (mild In addition lie was 
ueogni/ed last month b> I hi Wood. 
IOW kVllaoa National Feilomhip 
I omul.in.'ii .is HI outstanding pios 

pec live  le.isliei 

Dunn, who lues ni Ncwpmi   News 

is a inembci i»l Sigma Phi I psilon 

II.    mill     i prevent   Ihe 

Ja»s   at   < ommcnscuiciit   June    K   in 

delivering th* s , 

Kia, M11n14.1ri.u1 Journalist, 

Will Speak Next Tuesday 

1..1   kis    Ml ■ .shmg 
ton   bureau   "I   '<'■    llung.iii.u' 
Ageno    iMIlt    will    be    th. 

. loquium .a 
p.ntiiient    >»t    loin n.iliM"    and 

nwnKaii." 1        '•' 
ir) oi Raid 11 iH K i Ml pan 

kis. mna Ml) "' 
i.nii n.ilisi-   w.is m...I.e.I in 1I1. 

nd dining ii.   c n occupation 
,,l    It I   w is   niipiiMine.l   t.'i 

,nihs    I ollowmg his  1 

I I W.Mk 
M   Mil 

I   th.     M 11 

It oMIooed oa pat* 41 

Professor From limn n U. 
Will Be Visiting Lecturer, 
Discussion (iroup Planned 

l)i    I dw.ud   \    Mason  ol   the   W 
pailnicni   ol   Ingmeeiing   and  ( hcni 
isiis .11 lliiiwn I noeisiie will condoci 

I <»\ I Imisd.is and I 1 iila) 
On   I rUa)    night   at   K   p 111 .   lie   will 

1    a   publie   Icc'turi    ..n      \! 
1.11    KamKius   and   Gloria*    Wavat 
and   f n   kooin   101   ol   llie 

Ne»  Science  Building. 

11       Mi .on    will    also    condoM    a 
MI  seminar 

loi    students   ,111.1   faeiillN     Informal 
maetings   with   faculty   membeis  and 

mne   curriculum    and 
research   pioblenis   will   alto   be    in 

I     III     111        M.I-OII s    SlSlt 

\    n.iio, AIM    ( 1^.     D' 

ins B S  degree I rum 

Virginia Polytechnic Imlitute in i""- 

oat M 1 1   in  Its I 
11 1     Mm    I ellow    at    M I   I 

ltd!   m  ItSO   .".1   1   keaearch 
ItSO M   ItSJ 

Ii     \l    on has held 

I' e   and   Ihe 

I Ml)    ol   M 11 si.old 

In    |tt]     l)i     M..M.11 

Scieniitl I« ird "t Ika 
Washington 

1   llllOlls 

111.<K oil .' prop 

'■■ 

1 ihe   two 

ol   Mod*" 
IIOIM      IWJ   ' I I lilt     Ol 

1 I hcniK .1     I' •' 1     '.■ 
i 1 

ol   nu 

c urn Ml)    'i ' 
dak 1- 

1 11 ' . 

I >i    M 

I he I ( last Bifbl VOtad against the 
piuposed split ol the l( into two 
loinniitlecs with separate executive 
and judicial functions. Ihe VOta was 
III-1 iwth lody klme the only mem- 
her not voting with the majority. 

Ihe nml of the night was spent in 
healing icpoils lioin the \.mous stu- 
dent body committees. 

I  111111 ilium   <   Hi . 

lane Steinger subnnled a wiiilen 
lepoit Iroin the ( iiinculiiin ( oiiiiinl- 
lee. which staled that woik was con- 
tinuing on ihe pilot Mod) and evalua- 
tion ol the Political Science IX-p.ul 
inent He also said that the ...niniillee 

had become involved in othei  studies, 

including some eonaidaraikH of the 
5-day week piopcaal. 

Baremore Is Top Speaker 
In Invitational Tourney 
At Annapolis Academy 

I urn B.neiiioie won the hist plaec 

trophy as the best speaket at Ihe 

Naval   koadany'i Invitational Datala 
liHiinamenl    which    timk    place    last 

weekend in Annapolis 

Ovei IlKl dehalei- p.u tiopaled in 

the tournev that diew teams from 

<4   svhiHils   thioughout   Ihe   nalion. 

MIIK Is SrtrMh 

■n.'ies   partner,   < hrw   Milk, 

was chosen the seventh K-s| ■Ham Bl 

Ihe louin.iiiieiit 

Ihe Bale.nine Mills learn won 5 o| 

I DlfeatOl wild vieloiies ovei ihe 

lit) at N 1 emi.i. lotin ( .moll. 

I .iSalle. I oidham. and Si John I 

Fosses were against Obeilm. Pills 

buigh.  and   I in..1 \ 

Sieve Saundeis reported on the 

M that the Mock ( onvenlion 

had m.ule lot the Ma) eoinenlion 

Ihe laek ol general student interest 

would hopefully decrease as time for 

the convention appio.ished. BOOOTd 

S.nunlei- Ihe erncial problem 

of student behavior was consi.leie.l 

and Ihe I ( deeided to talk to Ihe 

Student     ( ontiol    Committee    about 

possible   wayi  i"  enforce   its  rulai 
during the convention 

Saundeis said that Ihe oiincni.011 
had begun 10 iccriiil students to ■m 
as s.ugenis ai .11 ins during Ihe MM 
vention He hoped that these students 
would be given the power to report 
students to the Siudent ( ontiol ( 0111- 
niiltee and thai Student ( onlrol be 
given ihe power to fine in addition 
lo placing potentially ro*vd) -indents 
on conduci 01  social probation. 

i <>WI  CM 
I 111,in    Walcis    lepoikil    thai    Ihe 

new   lyilani  ol   cold  chack   legulalion 

was  woiking  well  and that  the  (old 

(heck    Committee     had     had     little 

trouble m buying the bad ahaski oi 
( nntiniii.l   on paer  41 

Two Clarifications . . . 

The following mistakes in \ ol. 

IWII. Number .14. of Ihe Him; 

linn I'hi. I riilav I ditmn. have In. 11 

hiiHiehl   to   urn   all. nil.ni 

II I inter Mmk < onvrnlion 

Nnakat lur "Ml pm.' read -5:.ia 
p.m.- 

2l   lor   Pni   I la   Sitm.i   pit lure: 

I IK   "Row    I.   I«te   lo   right"   read 

How    I.  right   to  left;"   aad   for 
'How   2, left  to riclit." read   "Kow 

2.  1 iflii  In left." 

ing were selected: (orbet Franklin 

Bryant. Jr.. Dallas; Robert Noel 
Clinard, Jacksonville: Charles Richard 
Davis. Hampton, Va.: George Joseph 
Dover, Shreveporl; Michael Raley 
Dunn, Hampton. Va.: John Robert 
Fort, Trenton, New Jersey; Donald 
John Ciodchn. Hcndersonville. North 
Carolina; Frank Roland Greer. Foil 
Bragg. Norlh Carolina; Hal Ford 
Higginbolham, Jr., Shreveporl; Curtis 
Willard Islcy. Marlinsvillc, Va.; Rich 
ard Van Johnson, Chesapeake. Va.; 
Charles (oiling Lewis, Merlinsville. 
\a . Wesley Warren Mutnn. Dceatur, 
III . and Henry Gilbert Smith, Jr., 
( h.u lesion, S. C. 

Clarence Bond Manning, a Janu- 
ary graduate, was also selected M in 
ning is lioin  Manakin Sabot, Va. 

lain Students 

Prom   the   law   schol   two   January 
giadiiates   were   selected.   They   are 

Mollms Instructor Exhibits 
Art Work In duPont Hall 

\ retrospective show ol the works 

of artist ( ordclia Jane Riegel will 

open toinoirow at Washington and 

I ee in the duPont Art Gallery. 

Ihe exhibit ol her works will con- 

tinue until   March 31. 

Miss Kiegel is instructor in .111 at 

Hollins College She conducts a studio 

course and teaches art history. Also 

she is the insliiieloi in the basic paint- 

ing couisc at the Koanoke Fine Arts 

( enter 

Miss Kiegel is ihe daughter of Pro- 

le-soi 0 W Kiegel. head of Ihe 

IX-paitment of Journalism and ( om- 

munie.ilions at  WAI. 

I txingloo  II.  S, 

She    is    1    graduate    of    I exmglon 

High   School   and   Mar)   Washington 

( ollege last veai she icceived her 

master s degicc m line arts ,it | he 

School ol the \rt liisinuie ol ( hieago 

She has also studied at Ihe Amcne.m 

School ol Paris in France. Ihe Uni- 

veisiu of Virginia and Ihe \it Sin 

dent* laapn   " New York. 
Hei paintings have won seveial 

lust   pn/e-   in   show-   al   MoV)   Wash 

( ollege,    I ic.lciiekshui 

Wilhamsburt. 

A reception loi ihe artist IHMII 

4 ! M p ■ will 111.uk Ihe 0hV1.1l 
opening of ihe show 

William McClurc Schildl. Hagcrstown, 
Maryland and Bobby Wayne flicker, 
Long Island, Virginia. 

Phi Beta Kappa was founded al 
William and Mary in 1776. Ii ha. 
since become a national honorary fra- 
ternity for scholastic achievement. The 
criterion for the selection of mem- 
bers is based on overall academic 
achievement and moral  ehaiactcr. 

Ihe Phi Bela kappa—Society of 
the Cincinnati ( onvocation is planned 
for April IK. A speaker has not yet 
been selected. Ihe initiation and a 
formal banquet are being planned loi 
later in Ihe day. 

He Drove Mae Marsh To Suicide . . . 

•it «&!•** 

Saturday Study 
Group Named 

Al ils regular monthly meeting on 

March 4. the faculty voted that an 

appiopriale committee be named by 

1'iesiilenl M tint ley to study proposals 

lor a liveday week According to 

Dean W. W. Pusey the committee is 

expected  10  be  named  "shorlly." 

Ihe committee is to submit to the 

laculty for vote no later than its 

regular October l'*6H meeting a plan 

for a five-day week. Sueh a plan will 

entail amendments of the rules and 

regulations of the faculty as will 

■fluctuate a schedule of classes for a 

lue day  week. 

Plan   Proposed 

Included in Ihe plans to be eon 

sidcred is one for all classes and 

laboratories to be held between K (Ml 

a.m. and 4(HI p.m.. on (he davs ol 

Ihe week Monday through Fridav Bv 

this, plan assemblies, lectures, home 

alhlelic eontests, and cxtra-eurriculai 

activities should be scheduled al limes 

other than those set aside for regular 

elass and laboratory  meetings. 

(Mhos   Considered 

Vouding to Dean Puses, the .0111 

iintlee would also eonsulci other plans 

submitted loi a luedav week loi 

Ihe lesnlts o| \i-ieidav - poll ..on 

ducted by the I ucsday King turn Phi 

in regaid H SI'III.I.IN J.ISSVS. see Ihe 

utiele on page two of this edition 

\  him oil  II.  V*    I.11II1II1    n.il.il  lihn  .Ii,,.1,.1   ,.l  11 II  in   , 

Ml an   inoliH lo attend, 

Hoi IKSI M,Hulas iimhl in Kn.l Hall Ja.V 

Wycherly's 'Country Wife' 

Performed In Troubadour 

Theater On March 13-16 

On the nighls ol March M In. the 

lioubadouis plan to present then lal 

e-i piodiieiion. Ihe Country Wife" 

That is," said lee kahn it God 

wills we  still  hue 0111   ihealic  then 

xxhii   Mi    kahn  was  referring  10 

was   ihe   recent   flooding   within   the 

coupled   with   Ihe   collapsing 

"!   i luge tree against one wall ol the 

\si.le front headaches about Ihe 

conditions ol Ihe tluealie Don 

lahot. the strnkni duestoi of ihe 

plas. is I.ice.I with directing a play 

whieh   leqimes   ihe   sish/ed   pe'lonn 

'  Ihe Resloiaiion I ia in th 

drama      I km   has quite  a   H»b 00  hi 

hands in leaching his easi  individual 

futures   and   iiio.euienls   while   has 

ing  to   woik   with   lh. a   llie 

■    ..  wh..l. Ml    kahn 

Mi k ilin w> ni on in , splain thai 

Bakei is ihe In si in a se> 

denl diiesiois wliidi lie plans lo have 

direct one lull length Iroub pi 

lion each sen I want to allow one 

10 h.oc ihe chance 

i his own show Directing is 

Ihe ooly ire* in which stud 
it   v\.vl 

I BOOM 
eis  10  the   Ibcalre  compose   H 

cast   ma out include* Robin Sweeney 
H  Ho.n.       Nom  (  hn.iul  II  II 
Inn   Vllle   i.   Sp.uki 

i>   Pinshwile     ( .ol 

iv i     Bob   fli 

( iMopion ( Margei v   ' 

l Mom. 

I 

I he   Rod   I 
I >     whicli   Bakei 

is  inclutling  m   ihe  play 

Saturday Classes Poll-See Page 2 
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A small disagreement 
Wc wonder whence originates the passion for joining the Vir- 
ginia Association of Student Governments—or, frankly, for 
even spending much time and effort in keeping a continual 
watch on its development. 

The fact that both Dean Atwood and Junior Senator 
Spong addressed the recent VASG meeting leads to no con- 
clusion at all. Dean Atwood spoke, moreover, in his capacity 
as president of the Virginia Association of Student Personnel 
Administrators, not as "WfliL's own dean of students" per sc. 
If Robert E. Lee himself rose up to speak to the VASG, that 
would in no way indicate that the group would be one whit 
more careful with what it attached W&L's name to. And that 
has been our argument all along. Washington and Lee Uni- 
versity would possess two per cent of the vote in the VASG 
(being the exact equivalent of the vote of, say, John Tyler 
Community College). The other 98 per cent would be free 
to do with our name what it wanted. 

Of course nobody can "prove" that VASG membership 
would hurt WflcL. But with our name appearing on its letter- 
head and with no veto over what goes below, the possibility 
is there. Let's face it: Washington and Lee does not have aj 
great deal in common with a good many other colleges in | 
Virginia—not, at least, to the point where we could always 
feel comfortable being a minority of two per cent among 
them. Call it snobbishness if you will (wc prefer "pride"): 
but we have, in our name, something to protect that a lot of 
schools simply don't. The VASG knows so. That's why the 
group has been inundating the Executive Committee with 
wild-eyed propositions, invitations and the like without num- 
ber. (To say the EC is "arbitrarily ignoring" the VASG is 
erroneous. Even if it wanted to, it couldn't. The VASG won't 

let it.) 
We don't intend this to imply absolute closcmindedness 

against the VASG. But we can't agree that the EC's posture 
in this matter is "not wise . . . not honest." The VASG must 
come to us, not us to them. And the VASG must guarantee, 
not just reasonably assure, us that our school's prestige and 
name will be used judiciously—from our point of view, not 

theirs. 

Five-Day Week?—Resounding "Yes!" 
lit   I.AKRY   IIONIC 

I IK- ingest turnout for .my ballot- 
ing in W&l history voted an over- 
whelming "no" to Saturday classes. 
Eighty p»r cent ot the student body 
c.isi sou-s-1168 out of 1461 en- 
rolled—and X-4 per cent of these 
were in favor of eliminating Saturday 
elaim (67 per cent of the total num- 
ber  of  students.) 

<>i  IIK- 10 per cent, 73 pet  eeot 
(9NX) favored adoption of the plan 
piopuscd b\ a fatuity member, as 
outlined in the luesda> King-turn 
Phi. Fight per tent opted loi after- 

noon classes. 
Briefly, the plan BOMllll ol no 

afternoon classes except labs .uul 
seminars I he school day begins at 
X. ends at 1:2(1: classes arc I hour 
long (there is a 5-minute break be- 
tween classes), meeting alternate 
wceks on   MW1 .  then   I Hi 

I (In. .Hi.inal  Aspect 
In  further criticism  of  the plan, 

one high administrative official point- 
ed out—correctly—that there is no 
educational benefit 10 be derived from 
the change, and that theie are many 
associated pioblems not mentioned 
pies IOIISIS 

I bee* dilhcultics have to do with 
Mnrmtorj eouiscs, whose continuity 
would be disturbed. vatious non-3- 
11, tin -courses (Computer Progiam 
ming. etc.). possible increased fraler- 
n t) expenditures on social activities, 
and myriad others. 

Wc feel, however, that -is these have 
been worked out in most other instiu 
lions, the burden here should not be 
extraordinary. 

A   K.I HI >.   i; ii i si i mi 

While   wc  concede   the   point   that 
llicic nia> be no educational adv.int 
age. it is not necessarily true that the 
change  would be disadvantageous     it 

Suit  tdilorial 

Tintinnabulation 
Near nu  hung   trinity's loquacious clock. 
Who gnver let the quarters. nu:ln or day. 
Slip by htm unprot tainted, ami lold the hours 
Iwke over with a male and It mall   toitt. 

— Ihe Picludc,  Hook   I hud 
William  Woulswoilh 

•       •       • 

The chimes of Lexington's Trinity Methodist ( Imnli are 
i ( i haps of a quieter nature than those at Cambridge, but the 
problems of life at W&L are further compounded by bells for 
Washington's Birthday, bells for Lee's Birthday, bells for 
classes, bells for deceased faculty members, etc. 

The cacaphony is further heightened by noon whistles, tire 
sirens, and, on Sunday mornings, a number of bells that ring 
for no apparent reason as if they thought to get students to 
church by mere persistency. 

Twelve o'clock noon is a dangerous time to live in Lex- 
ington. But the worst part is that the bells are never right. The 
noon wlmtlr (winch used to indicate noon in more stable eras) 
now rings at 11:58. 

The only remedy is to wear ear plugs or join Quasimodo 
as a bell-ringer and escape your pain by giving it to som.on. 

—W. K. W. 

I he faculty yesterday voted to 
loi in a committee to study plans 
to convert to a 5-day week, con- 
sidering an> and all plans Ihe 
faculty action, however. was not 
believed to have been prompted 
bv this referendum. See related 
story,   page   I. 

vote  at  the  ballot boxes   "Stuffing," 
though probate at some point was 
not likely to be any more in 
evidence than in other similar votes 

Wc express our thanks, first to the 
faculty for its decision to set up a 
study committee, then to those whose 
criticism or encouragement helped 
this be a fair referendum, 

llallot ConiiiH-nls 

\ new criticism noted tn\ several 
of the ballots in the Comments sec- 
tion questioned what would happen 
in Lexington during the weekends if 
the live day plan is implemented. It 
is believed by some that most of the 
students would leave Lexington to 
enjoy the pleasures of Washington. 
New York and other "fun cities." 
I his would cripple social activities foi 
the students unable to leave and the 
•ebOOl would lose much of its spirit. 

This criticism accompanied the 
other standard criticisms of chang- 
ing the st.itus quo. And finally a 
sympathizer fof the I ndav King turn 
Phi feared if the plan were enacted 
it COttki no longer be laic and come 
out on Saturday, which is a rare 
occasion of course. 

REFERENDUM  BOX SCORE 

(Percentages   of   those  who   vot 

C«l1 >n     FR.   SO.   JR.   Six.   LAW FAC 

of                    on 

Saturday? 

Yl lot 

NO Ml 871 

Choose  pi 

R-t   0 14) 80% 

OTHER 3* 5". 

* of class 

L3t 

87* 

<yr 

17; 

28'. 

rz\ 

59* 

11 ■:. 

241 

lb% 

I 1 | 

which  voted 
92*   70*   70*   54* 

11* 

89* 

35* 

46* 

341 

Saunders Questions The Validity 
Of Dividing EC Responsibilities 

Its IRVI S\l MM KS 
vitriol   hdilor 

(>l 
sues" 

seems .is though aftet all is consid- 
ered, matters of convenience and picf- 
eience remain the deciding factors. 

M.ipefulU. tins plan will be sub 
nutted 10 the vet -to-be appointed com- 
mittee loi consideration: we ate SSfl 
ihev will use the results of this 
referendum ..- some indication nl the 
siudcn;   had) -  opinion 

In answci to charges that (tight- 
fully) arise .ittci •■) such rclercndum, 
we defend us aciu.KV I here was no 
electioneering   by   those   taking    the 

ill the so-called "campus Is- 
raited every year, the most 

pointless revofvee around KM dual 
responsibilities ..i the student I teen 
live Committee as honoi court and 
legislature \ proposal to spin the 
I xecutive ( ommittce into separate 
legislative and judicial units some- 
how matetuli/es aj the beginning of 
spring every u-.u. and this perennial 
pattern of regularity suggests BMH 
connection with cither the vernal 
equinox or massive doses ,,( milk-of- 
magnesia in Ihe drinking water. In 
either case. Ihe proptis.il is a bad 
.me and. as a threat to the Honor 
Svstein,   n   nee.Is   to  he   leluted. 

Partisan Claiau 

Ihe partisans of such a split  point 
out that the legislative end administra- 
tive   dMiet   .'I   the   l(     aie   often   so 

that   ihe   additional   burden   of 
acting   as   .\n   lion.ii   comi   en.I 
the   academic    standings   ol    tl 
mcnibeis    as    well    as    impairs   their 
efficiency    in   both   rales,   and   vice 
versa,   further,   they   claim  an   honoi 
conn    will   none   but   judicial   duties 
could  dispense  justice  that  is  some- 

how    t.uiei    than   that    handed   down 
by  the   Executive  Committee   now. 
likewise,    the    l(     would    have    the 
time, if treed from then work .is an 
honor conn, to achieve more as a 
deliberative and  legislative bttdy. 

Viewing ihe l( as tainted by the 
tar-brush of politics, these advocates 
insist    that    a    sep.n.ite    honor   court 

i would  be unite  respected  bv   the  siu- 
dent  body, and  thus the  Honor Sys- 

' tern would function more effectively. 
lo all of which, wc reply: balder 

dash! 

Not So Qgggf 

In the first instance, ihe volume ol 
legislative woik and the number of 
honor trials is not so great that the 
l( has been forced to hunt its ef- 
fectiveness in either area In do so 
would be an admission ol incompl- 
iance, since in a school of I4IMI stB> 
dents the a mount of student leujala 
live, administrative, and judicial 
woik Beaded h very small 

Responsibility for official St lie III 
divide.I between the Inlcrfra- 

tetnitv ( ounol and the I ( I lie IK 
quite pt>ssibly has more direct powei 
and a heaviei load ol sheer dllldgciv 
to   plough   thiough ,i    than 

I I .  albeit iw a less grand  scale 

Fulbright Scholar at  W&l. 

Student Criticizes Conservatism 

W&L Student In France 
Surveys Gaullist Strength 

R> Mil 11 \KI> WAII 

l        vbody   is   wondering   about   de 
i. mile    including   the   French.    lhe> 

sking   themselves   htm.   when. 
who and wh\   Moss does he 

,n   ihat   id  hK   exhumed   look 
,ML   app Vsavtn   will 

he collapse and die under the weight 
tht.se m. BUfdad 

mimed «>n gloomy days? v.*. i 
.rncgie 

Host   lo   wm   liienda  and 
influence people ' Vtbu manicurea his 

tth,     hiaa   he    we.n    Ins    lull 
uniform  t» bed  instead of pa- 

hMMdf 
these aie the moie gtadgBJi ot the 

c bauniing the minds 
i  world  these  d 

,.,,„.n .lining inv  semester in 
I last   tall   to   ques  

i atajwea on   their 
.   .hen   leader    Strntemid 

!   I...IIIIIIC     Wilh 
I   .,. un Iffie 

a sinnlu  I'm 
,,led   the   virtues  ot 

,,,  until   I tinallv   inter 
I  ..I 

le    I'tcsidcM "is    pnrtej 
1 

talked    to   one    pries' gtj    his 
llisclf. 

Wall in It"   lantin 

tdilors   not,     Klaus   I il. i    is   a 
i>>. i 11   iii.l. in at \x\|   from Hurgo- 

l.trltath.   Hataria.   lit-  has altcaded 
Ihe t nitrrsitv of trankfiin and ae- 
riscd   in   rhr    I nilt-d   Stale*   hart 
Stplt mbt r   as  a   I ullhnghl  Scholar. 

By   Kl   \1 S I lll-H 

\|v    u'lii.uks   will    be   veiv    ciitical 
ins might N- exaggerated 

Hut I belu-ve m Ihe functional neces- 
sitv ol radical unique iprohablv ,, 
put ot niv (icrman cducation.il herit- 
age). 

IV (.ratryanl 
I) ( ompaied with whal was going 

on in I t.ink.11111 I niveisits when I 
left ii last summer, the WAI  i I 

•    like   I    p I      hill    I    also 
know tins is not typical for American 
campuses. I have visited v.mc other 
..unpuses tin the Noithi where I 
.iiiil.l   asccnain   ihai   people  the 

b> the same ideas as lhe> 
are in (..iniaiiv. %p.nn. I -ngland etc 
I veivwheie stiidcnls n. 1,1 I.K.UC and 
idcnlilv    Ihi 
and   of   themselves  in  an—in   their 
eyes- 

Hut  nothing i  i  U 
least    I    ...nl,I    nevei    cxpciu-ncc   an 
articul ".'i    in   inu 

in'     I he    Shenamlo.ih    \ die) 
teem*  to  be   something  hki 

sought" 
tHMd   HI ii.leied   mi 

inline lioin the onlsid. w.nl.l and its 
.halleiiges In simple woids the 
quiescence <H tins campus is its basic 
cha racier i si.. 

roUtkal t oMsersalism 
21  I his is reflected 

in   the   nicntahl I 
admit, the. 
ed in points   but most political ac- 
us il v   occurs uithin the li.unewoik  nl 

I)  politics   V\hile living lo 
find  out   ihe  reason- I   got 
mostly     one     st ,nswei 
iwhich excuse):   we 

. HI 

, \, n ,l.c      I.'I 

political ideas which arc worth dis- 
cussing, students aie captured by a 

pielabiiv.iled liaine ol reference. 
called conservatism 

'i Ihat this campus i- 

dominated I lies aie necessary: for 

ihev h.ne 10 play the role ol a iclin'c 
loi social which Lexington itself can- 
not p ii ihat situation is 

Bed bv ihe tact that social life 
in fraternities is quite restricted; there 
arc some imposed I -crsitv 
administration         house rules    which. 

Klaus  \*<i 

m guls up 
l he  consequt 

tl life 
i,   lakeii   SWa)     In   (..i.niiiv    wc   gtH 

.11    lti.it    kintl   ol    ; 
restrictions   a   Wang   time   ago 

!•>   ihe 
, i hurdi i ihai 

si*.IV 

HKI, ii would 

thai   students  would  tolerate   such   a 
severe reetrictton >«i  then  own right 
of   lieedom   lo   mold  then   private   ■> 
LI.II hte   I can nevei comprehend »ln 

.id's   feels   itself   compelled   lt> 
control   el least indirectl)   the sex 
II.il idc oi sin.Km,'  ihat regulation 

he dif- 
ferential treatment of the xophi>uioics 
living in fraternity houses in.I IsgBg 
living  in  their  apartments    I hi 

ol that is. tliat living in 
a Ir.ilcinilv house is equal lo | kind 
of   punishment 

iMotcraatc 

*) I was disiui bed lo see Ii... 
lonlonnist   ,,i    udicil   iiunoni., 
Healed   on   this   campus     this   deep 
seeled,   negative.   Intolerant   attitude 
toward   all   that   docs   not   agio:   with 
generally  accepted   ralw 
an.i habits seems to be a gieai danger; 
hostility      tow .II,I      non-conforming 

.nipt,Ml!     fo 
eXchisivcness     thus   -lu.hnis    become 
even nso»e the Bfhassfl ol Mien own 

What    leepl     In    svstem   going   is 
only the paternalism b)  the 
laciiitv     in    UHII its   con*c- 
queiK. Wept  nl   Ihe  fncull)   m 
I.KO  parentis   has    >  lot   ot   negative 

i 
iwake   tins   emu 'net   lo 

will the "spun" ..i th, 
udcnis 

i,   spirit 
in    a    >o 

If that dues not 
happen,    th ua    will    remain 

b.ickv. kwaid 

■eas will increase. 
I .who 

slud) 
.liter   mink. 

I e   made   stime   nrMeJN 
will  help  ■ 

■ iviv   emrd 

the Executive (omenlttee has del- 
egated much ol its power and duties 
to student btnlv committees: Assim- 
ilation. ( old ( heck. I ibrary, and 
Student Control. Ihe Dance Hoard 
opci.lies in a world of its own, re- 
sponsible to nobody but a student 
public devoid of passion and there- 
fore unlikely to complain in any 
meaningful way. Ihe l( has noth- 
ing to do with the Dance Board, 
exccpl for retaining nominal appel- 
late jurisdiction shut enables it to 
"leveisc .in) Order" 0l Ihe Dance 
Hoard, whatever that means. 'Die 
same is true for the University Publi- 
cations Hoard, which is autonomous, 
but which has its budget approved 
by the  I < 

It    seems   f.niK    obwous   thai    the 
number   of   Specific   activities   the   I < 
must   undertake,   aside   from   admin- 
istering   Ihe   four     indent   body  com- 
mittees, is small  if not  nil    Ihe argu- 
ment  for  greater  efficiency   still   has 
oiilv    l.inuenial   pertinence   when   ap- 
plied   to   the   long   laborious   piocess 
ol interviewing candidates for and ap- 
pointing members  to  the several  sin 
denl  body  committees,  since this is a 
ritual  onlv   under taken   by  an   incom- 
ing  l<    during  the  month  after their 
election, and Ihcicfoic pnoi lo aclual 
l>  beginning Iheii  term of othce 

Dearth   ot   I altiiisiasni 

Ihe dearth ot talent ot enthusiasm 
I.n student government at our school 
is tragic, and should of itself he 
enough  10  silence  those  who jabber 
about   splitting  Ihe   l<       Whcic   would 
wc tin,I moie men for Ihe honor 
court, when wc cannot now ade- 

hll existing vacancies'' It is 
an unhappv reality, but BBJT) .mi 
crete. At best, we could hope lo re 
,rim more second Mi men. and that 
we  most  assiucdlv  do  not  need 

p nil,- h,in.>i com I would at- 
Iiacl I Ivpe ol candidate so l.in.ilic.tllv 
dcdic.ii, ncere,    and    so    un 
pressed with Ins own line, up-right 
true blue character Ihat there would 
iv no room in his tlelib, 
compassion, nuance, oi a reasonable 
doubi As long as ihe honoi courl 
COUBSts, as it dens now in the form 
of the I < .'i men with a good grasp 
on realuv.  and  not  ol lunon- 
ions     panel     ol      I'haias.ncal     goody- 
goodies, »i wh ii  Mackin- 
l.v    k mio   once   called.   "An   Honest 
11 I egnl luat >. kecording to 
Ihe   Ai J   tradition,   we 
have Ihe nghl kg gg tmlgcd b\ a 
liiiv ol our peers I his means m gg 
admitted iv*   Lexington context, 
being judged bv   ical people and not 
by n special c.isu .>!    honorable Ml 

1     i.  then 
abilil) to sec ihe world in 

i w lute*. 

' iins lestih would be inevitable 
11   we in I 

M&l   -sVau IdeeT 
\   xs    hingion and I bean 

nival    is    th able   man.    the 

I   can   vole 
■csiKin    lo spin  the 

would    in    a 
sense il i it   »,■   loi. 

ih,n 
Others. men    would   > 
Ihe    legisl.i I (      while 
the  chosen  ones,  th, 
would    tit    in    glnr)    on    ihe    | 
court, untouched nidge 
and rentosetl triMii u 
sion .4 , ainpiis \X       

It imllHMta im page 4) 
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A Sneak Preview Of Things To Come This Spring 
\arsit>    Baseball 

Mir.  25—Ohio  Univ. Here 
Mar. 29—Caslellon Stale Here 
Apr.    1—Spring Trip 
April   10—Oneont.i   Slate Here 
Apr.  12—Lynchburc ( ollcjje There 
Apr.  15—R.   P.  I. Here 
Apr.  17—Elon College There 
Apr.  19—Bridgcwaler Here 
Apr. 22—Hampdcn-Sydney Here 
Apr. 25—Old  Dominion There 
Apr. 30—Hridgewalcr Col. There 
May  10-11—C A. C. Here 

>arsity Tennis 

Apr 9—Richmond Here 
Apr. 10—V. P. I. I here 
Apr. II—haslcrn Mcnnonilc I hen- 
Apr 12—Morris Harvey Here 
Apr. 15—Duke Than 
Apr. 19--Randolph M.Kon I Into 
Apr, 23—l.ynchburg Here 
Apr. 26— Frederick Here 
Apr. 27—Old Dominion Here 
May I—Univ. of Va. There 
May 9—Madison I here 
Maj '»—Cenirc Here 
May  10-11—C. A. C. Here 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

$» ■ 

/ 

...      4 

Vanit) IJHTOSM- 

Mar.   W    UofttTi 
Apr.     1—Loyola 

There 
There 

Apr.  13—U.  N. C. 
Apr.  18—Noire Dame 
Apr. 20—Towson Slate 
Apr. 27—Washington 
May    2—Roanoke 
May  II—Duke 

Here 
Here 
Here 
Here 
Here 

There 
May  15—U. Va. Here 

Varsity  Coif 

Apr.  11 — Hampdcn-Syd      IMMMM 
Apr    IS—Old Dominion ( ol 

William & Mary      Norlolk 
Apr.  17—lynthburp Col. There 
Apr. 29—Stale Tournament 

Hot  Springs,  Va. 
Ifa)     :    K.vumkc  Col. Here 
May    7—Madison Got tilers 
May  10-11—< .  A   ( Here 

*  i HICKMAN'S ESSO 

VS.   11  SOU 111 

IDEAL 

Barber Shop 

<|l H  k   SrK\l< | 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

I   Hoar   Dry Cltuin 
< ompli'lr  Shirt  S, mi. 

■'.v.'.'.'.'.'.:*.'.'.'.'.:'.'.'.:'.:'.-? 

Thunderbird Club 

Plmnr    .U2-3424 
9124 HilMrhraad Kd., NW 

Roaaofce. \ Irginia 

l>AN< IN(.    r VF.RV   I HIM W 
AND SATURDAY Mi.III> 

Available  foi 
Private  Parlies 

Door* Open   Al  a:M  P.M. 

"  ^ 5j 

I arsMy  I rack and Kir Id 

Mar.   29—Richmond Here 
\pi      I     I     Mi-nnonilc Han 
\pi     11    ( olonial   Kclavs 

Willi.iinsbiiig 
\pr    17    I >nchbtirg Here 
Apr    |9     Knannke Here 
Apr   21-   I Ion Oat* Here 
Apr   27  -Old  Dominion Here 
\       W    H.inipdiii Swinc> I IMM 

Ma)    4   ftaM Meet ..i V. M. I. 
Ma>   Hill    i     \  (    MM Here 

Tentative 

I I Ml I \ll\l    HVSkMH 

I i. Id (.oak 
Player I CM    |(.\   p,,. 
( .iil*nglil 157 

IKK 
142 
h'* 
6K 
m 
4K 
22 

22 
IK 
II 

I fill's Barber Shop 
»l   AIM TO PIF.ASK 

He low   the   lyric 

Neer 
Wcssdink 
hauber 

ore 
Kline 
Mori iaoa 
I dwanfa 
K.iller 

■ 

KIIMK 

II   \\l 
Own    le.nn 
•>pp s   learn 

110 
UK 
W 
Ml 
IS'. 
112 
117 
n 
41 
49 

2' 

47 

IJ 
4K 
52 
if, 

44 
41 
41 
IJ 
if. 
4K 

M I   M VIISIH S I iil< 25 CWHS 

rree HiruMs Ri hounds Points 
MM   rTA  Pel.     No.   A»a,      No.   A*g. 

2K6 
MIS 

Ml 
57 
16 
27 
21 
»2 
K 

22 
a 
24 

K 

211 62 
Ml 4} 
66 54 
4< Ml 
M *.< 
4< 7| 
15 5) 
>4 64 
27 74 
M 66 
u n 

M'l 
1677 
I75K 

47 
»6 

IKK       hwi     BJ 

»14       520    6K 

171 
K< 

II 
112 

U 
79 
24 
2\ 
14 

207 
I IN 
104] 

114 
120 
U 
u 
14 
4J 
1.4 
H 
2o 
II 
OK 
K 1 

<<K 
II 7 

445 
4U 
no 
ih< 
in 
M2 
104 
66 
'.i 
60 
«2 

INI 
1632 

I7.R 
17.) 
Ill 
7.5 
7.6 
5.3 
4.5 
|J 
5.3 
2.9 
19 

79.2 
hs 1 

•••••••••••••••••••••••a 

ROBERT  E. LEE 
I. \Klll  KMHH 

OPKN from 8:M-S:M 

INDIMIH 

Player 
i.'i.ii I'IIIMIV MM 

tchnk 
IvrbjlM 

l aid Goad \,-fi 
■sIMfe 

<  iMwnghi 
I ree I hums Vnu.l  Naff 
Re bound*; 

BLOSSER Qc FLINT, INC. 
la Front  of  Ike   Mhisary   Store 

11 MM 11 Ri \PPIJANCK9 —  RADIO — 

RMO — TV — NPR  aad IW.D 

FOR YOUR EXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE 

Varner 8C Pole 

:'.'.'.; :'.: :'. •. •.: % -.: -. ■. ■. ■. ■. ', ■, :•,:;•»','.•.•,%•,;•,%•*:'. ■. -.'. 

Iflaiihimitim atift £rr Uitiurrattii 
BmikBturr 

.;: 

IF 
CAN IHUNC ■   PAI  ■ HIND!!! 

ilei 
in 
I yea 
M   UMlll. 

I s ns lii 

Billmort K< 

s < Milhodial 9| 
v i W*k) in M 
I s< ( Karlotia M 
Millican M 
UNC-Charli 
RPI 

l.'C».llll 
1 I 
Mat    lldl 79 
I SH 
Mill 

|lll 
I itMirir K| 

Mil' .ii    71 
I  Ml..IV   \    H.IIM     I In 

'WanahMloa U 

«   iilwtijhl 

s< ORrS Ol 

w*l 
K6 
61 

\l   UK.IIS ilh.. Pla,»r.» 

i <) H |>al«      No. 

MOIipaa 14 6K   34 
MaryvHk 12 9 67    29 
I in..iv \ Ha ' 
I   '  irolina 2 21-41    2K 
Mill M hK     |5 
I morj .k Ha 2 2n 6K    M 

RPI 12-147    M 
RPI IK6K     21 

bom I 11, hn    2" 

ill. 

(PC 
I,. 
PC 

- Ml 

15   II 41 
II I I . 
I'M M 
11  I I f) 

HI 
i \li 

i \li   I'M 
ilU  I in    741 

Shirt  Service.... 
At You Likt It 

Quality  Cleaning and  Pretaing 

University Cleaners 

EAST LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Beer — Ice — Gas 

Open 7 Days A Week 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

Deansgate1 

VII 

Op|Himnl 

79 
40 
7a 
62 
44 

71 
hi 
6< 
hs 
Ml 
46 
74 

u 
70 
7K 
hK 
s.l 

s* 
74 
•i 

|IMI 

M 

I. VM1S PI vim 

MAI 
ioullltkttii <K 
Won i  \i 

Opoomoi 

'.'.-.'.'.-.-.•.•.'.'.•.-.•.-.-.'.'.'.-.'.'.'.-.•.'.'.'.•.•.'.'.'.•.'.-.-.'.'.'.'.•.•.'.•.'.'. 

IM   ROI MM p 

Ms  t.rORI.I   MM I \MI Wit 

en points h\   i KiiiiA  named 
kmutroai 

n      I'kS 
inln   sfk.iiiJ I       >cisil\ 

S\l 
I'kS 

.1 ..nlnw.4 on oaffr 41 

ROCKBRIDGE 

IAUNDRY & 

CLEANERS 

In   Our  Imfl   |H>  .SertMr 

MMMI 

CENTRAL LUNCH 

IRl   Ol R   MMOM 

1WI* RURC.KRA 

Vriing   rood   and   'r iragjl 

A Wntt Yarttt)  of 
aad Imaorttd Ittr §*n 

aad nvlitrrad 

IrWohMM  44.1 2BM 

I lieTiaclitional 
DtMiiiM^ato I'Liicl Suit 

.! talks) in *n artkulatt manner— 

trim loud. And the Deant^atc natural 
ihmtliler tailoring nuke MM ijuiet 

ami Ji»tii. ier. In \aried iolorin^t. 
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Student Visits 
France 

(( "ntiiiii.il from page 2) 
iml .Mini- me 50 centimes, mumbling 
KMIM sympathetic Latin. The most 
philosophical response caflta from a 
in,in who wai digging a hole in the 
io.nl near the Art clc Inomphc. He 
■aid 'II fail son voulol. MUM le mien. 
Ma    on   esl   content'   (He   docs   his 
wart .mil l Jo mine. Everybody*! 
h.ipps  ihai  way). 

Nobod] IIMIK wafllad 10 elaborate. 
however, OK his opinion, good or 
bad: perhaps too embermeed by vis- 
ions oi an England an nature]', a 
fractured < anada and a defoliated 
dollar. 

Frame's   Press   Agent 

All these ohsci\aiions on le Presi- 
dent'l style, public image and great 
humilitj leave the crucial question 
unanswered, however: who is he and 
what is he after? Dc Ciaulle is I-ranee's 
pi ess agent, an undercover PR man. 
He has enough intelligence to realize 
thai I lance miisi have tourists, tour- 
ists, tourists and he uses the best 
method t» get them--publicity, pub- 
licity, publicity. We must admit that 
da   (r.iullc   has  an  eager  and   prolific 
preen, and Prance hai been turning up 
in the most unlikely places. 

IJc Gaulle glories in the free cov- 
erage ol all his chauvinistk outburstt, 
t.u he knows that no matter how un- 
acceptable the worde ot him mouth 
and   the incdilalion ol  his heal I  nia\ 
be, ihc medium is the mewaaj lorn 
people think lh.it tourism will slack 
i'il as a reeull ot Oaullial gall, but 
I think nor did VOU e»ei sec people 
Hocking la the MM «i ■ grid)) Mel 
dent? 

General dc Ganlle b i isMh an 
iin\ in.ni arhfl is tollowmg in Ihc 
Napoleonic   Ir.uluion   that   is   so deal 
IO \ei> Frenchman, ihc French are 
ambivalent about the araaaaj leader 
becauac he represents la Grande 
I ranee which long ago died with the 
use of I he Super powcis    I he awken 

p Jianges in the woild powei 
stuicluie has ■Iread) some to the 
othei   I inope.iM anaaatrHB   de Gaalh 

-  on. 

Intramurals Wrap-Up 
i< imtiniii'il from page 31 

the  com I   al   \anoiis   tunes   to   run  a 
determined and  balanced attack    Ihc 
SAE'i record slumped to 0-3 for ■ 
tough last place litiish. Their reign of 
terror on the I.M. hardwood is now 
decidedl) ended. 

A new reign of terror has begun: 
al least for NFU it has as the) 
absorbed a 49-30 beating Irom a hust- 
ling Pi) I   lean   PDT"i  Dociet  had 
his way and put out NFU'l hopes in 
the   lirst   five   minutes.   Murph) 
him  much help with   17  points and ft 
rebounds from me guard position. 

Now   for   the   all    I.M.    lea I 
grinds     PDI's     Dozicr     and     PKS's 
Cunningham.   Al   forwards   il   has   to 
be Baker of NFU, I. McJunfcui of 
PDT. Center was the weak point ot 
the tournament, but NITJ's l.ohrinan 
did  Ihc  best  overall  job.   Two olhcr 

guards deserve special mention. When 
I'kS won it   was on the hoi  hand of 
their   dead-eye   guard.   Armstrong. 
I'D Is Murph) also was An uiconsist 
ent. but high scorer and deeCTVM all 
tournament  selection. 

Outstanding player of the tourna- 
mcni  was  I'D Is Joe  Dozief,  He was 
b) far ne best defenaivi playai and 
he also had the best  shooting per- 
ccnlagc ol an) player in the league. 

Oh fee, I'D I and NFU lead the 
held after the lirst round of I.M. 
bowling Next week we will have a 
leai less prediction ol who will win the 
I.M. bowling championship. 

25 Years Ago 
It was learned today thai the 

I inn.Ms ol I \\ \\ I 01 WA( school 
at   Southern  Sem   arc definitely  false. 

EC Rejects Split 
By 10-1 Vote 

(Continued from page II 

students from locd merchants, The 
problem of non students cashing 
checks while appearing Io be W&L 
Itudcntl was referred back to the 
Cold Check Committee for further 
discussion. 

Assimilation Committee 

Mike Puata) icportcd Ihc work had 
begun  on  the  Student   Handbook   for 
MM  veal  as well as planning for an 
effective assimilation program. 

In other matters, Thomas A 
SchultZ, the founder and president of 
Ihc Virginia Association of Student 
Government, offered, in a letter, to 
visii Lexington to talk to the EC 
about its rejection of membership in 
the VASG. Tht bC decided to allow 
Schuli/ to conic to a Monday meet- 
ing at his convenience. 
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Saundcrs Discusses Split 

U imtimu.l from page 2) 
i areaerved us charactei  Io 

left   of   in   b\    dcnwng   this 
dichoioim   ol   politics  and  honoi.   h\ 
compelling   student!   io   elect   honoi - 
able men Io Ihc l(    became, il a.kli 
imn   io   acting   as   .i   representative 
body,   the)   might   sonicd.n   be   |tidge 
ami   111r >   in   Ihcn   honoi   trial     I here 
n no reason to change thai now   I he 
Honoi   S\-iein dOH  nol   need   it. and 
quite poMtM) could not survive ii 

With   so    much    pressing    business 
i   attention, ihc I (   would 

wise   M   lehe.iise   the   well-worn 
lot     .'id    aeons!    this    ill 

. il   Ii is nol a campus 

issue,   aad   should   nol    bcsoine   one 

III M. VKI\N    IO   srr Vh 

It on4HM*ed from pace I) 
He   has   sened   as   Moscow    MffUi 

pond.n:.   head   ol    ihc   loieign   news 
,nd  now   luid ol   ihc Washing 

,,II  hmc in   He hm appeared heeaj 
cnll\  on th.   « I * 
M.ciing  ol   Ih,    M 

k - i     lu  ihird spcakci m a  I ' 
...ii.Hiiii.i series devoted io ih. I 
puss ..ml  Ihe   ( mt.■■!    • >nd  the 
piobleois ol  politics and inter national 
twow.ic   ctminiunK.ilton*. 
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Sign up f«»r an interview al your placement office-even if 

you're headed for graduate school or military service. 

\1..\IH.- you ilniik )«>u need a lechnk ..I background to work 

lot us. 

N.d lute. 
SIIIOM'I ind scientists Hut wc also need 

hlvi.il ..its ami business majori. We'd like M talk with you | 

it \.MI ic m Mtnieilini" tsl.ii .ilieKI .i   MM K    Not lh.it we'd 

hue \ on i.'.ni.ilwc Bach fugues Bui we might hire you to 

y/c problem ipVM programmer. 

Whiil sou tan do at IBM 

Ih, p inn. out isn't just selling computers. 

It\ M>I\ ni" problems S., ii yrni have .1 lopit ,il mind, we need 

you toh ilse pioblcms in such diverse areas 

■ 

If your major 
is listed here, 
IBM would like 
to talk with you 
March 12th. 

> . • •, 

i 

■ 

•» 

■ anvcrnment, business, lavs, education, medicine, science. 

Ihc humanities 

Whatever 11 ■ I m.i|"i. Ml DM <l" .1 lot "t JMal things at 

IHM. Change the world (maybe). ( mil nine your education 

(certainly, through plans such as our liuti.'ii Refund Pn>gram). 

And have a wnlc ch.'u c <>l places lowork (we have ovci 31X) 

location, tin. n'houl the I niled Stales). 

What to do next 

Wc'llbcon campus to interview 1 M.uken 

Computer Applications, PrognunOllftg, Research, I md 

Development. Manufacturing, and I inanx e and Administration. 
If you can't make a campus mtet\iew. Mini ,m .unlme <•! M'UI 

interests and educational background to Ml (   I CfJMNki 

IM\| ( .'i|«'ialii'ii   I 1 l ' I'. 1. Intee M    NI       r-jr—\r\ri 

K.H..II M<>  \timi, l 10309 aiJrwll 
We ie .111 IQjMl OBBOrttttHj I mpl" CJt—/f—IVLj t 


